Around the Parish

OCTOBER 2023
46th Annual Author Illustrator Series

Featuring Author/Poet Carole Boston Weatherford & her son, Illustrator/Poet Jeffery Boston Weatherford
10th Annual Maker Faire
New Promotions – Press Start & Book Corner in BR Parents Magazine
Butterflies Flutter By!
White Cane Day
Light to Remember
Legends... Voting... Social Concerns ... DBE ... Training

--

SNAP EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING

dcfs.la/snapet

SNAPTEAT opportunities to gain skills, education, training. What participants to get help, jobs, earn income futures.

BUSINESS

THEADVOCATE.COM/news/business

BRIEFS FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

Oil

Move inflation

BY DAMIAN J. THOMPSON
AP business writer

NEW YORK — Oil prices higher and rising in early trade, for most of the day, up above $90 a barrel. The rise in early prices is expected to continue.

Mayor-President Sharon Weston Broome will participate in the event, sponsored by the Women's Business Center. The event will be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at the River Center Branch Library, 250 North Blvd.

Office of Supplier Diversity SEDBE OUTREACH WORKSHOP

OCT 17-18 | 8AM-12PM
River Center Branch Library
250 North Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA 70802

WHAT'S HAPPENING?

- Socially & Economically Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Program
- Certification Benefits
- Certified DBEs may bring LAUCP DBE approval letter and certificate
- Non-Certified DBEs will receive on-site application assistance

Mayor-President Sharon Weston Broome

Calling all small businesses owned by women, minorities, and veterans! Don't miss out... See more

---

Break N2 Tech

TRAINING FOR TECH SUCCESS

Marine Park Library at Goodwood
Saturday, October 14
Social hour at 6:00 PM

---

Teresa Calligan
Joshua Newsome

Tech Room on 2nd Floor
Open Office time:
1:00 PM
Visit us in Bayou Before Development

---

You're Invited!
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Stop Domestic Violence
Dialogue on Race
Fall Intros @ Three Libraries
Horrible Film Series ... Run For Your Life!

and Even More ... Horrible Exercise ... With HiveClass!
Save the Date:
Attic Treasures & Collectibles

23rd Annual Attic Treasures & Collectibles

Discover the history and value of your heirlooms, collectibles and antiques!

Local and regional collection specialists will identify and evaluate your prized treasures. Bring your dolls, jewelry, porcelain, glass, pottery, beads, fine china, Civil War memorabilia, furniture, books, farm equipment and more!

Free admission! Limit 3 items per person, please.

Saturday, October 21, 2023
Main Library at Goodwood
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

7711 Goodwood Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA 70806

• For more info, call 225-231-3740
www.ebrpl.com
Virtual Author Talk Series

Remember –
Author Talks are archived at library.org/ebrpl
Save the Date: Louisiana Book Festival
Saturday, October 28
Free Admission
9 am – 4 pm
LouisianaBookFestival.org

Wordshops on Friday
Registration Required
More “Strictly Business”

Strictly Business Episode 8: Mike Polito

MONTHLY WEBCAST
EPISODE 9
OCTOBER 18
11 AM
SPECIAL GUEST
DR. CRAIG GREENE
BOARD CERTIFIED
ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON

SPONSORED BY

Register for free at
strictlybusiness.businessreport.com

Strictly Business powered by Business Report

Get insights into the art of being an entrepreneur from Norisha Kirts Glover on Strictly Business in July

What are the ups and downs of being an entrepreneur? How do you secure sufficient capital in the start-up phase? And what’s the secret to business development?

NRK Construction founder and owner Norisha Kirts Glover will share those insights and more on the July episode of Strictly Business. The webcast will air at 11 a.m. July 19. Register here.

Norisha grew up in Tioga, Louisiana and holds two degrees from LSU: a bachelor’s degree in communications and a master’s degree in public administration.

Strictly Business Archive

Episode 5: Scott Woodward
Why does LSU Athletics Director Scott Woodward view his management style as more executive producer and less CEO? What's the No. 1 trait he...

Episode 4: Tim Barfield
How do you ensure your company thrives in an era of continual disruption? CDES Principal and President Tim Barfield says there is no “secret sauce,”...

Episode 3: Chuck Spicer
How do you get an 87-year-old iconic brand a new name without some of your 85,000 Louisiana customers thinking you’re now owned by some...

Episode 2: Josh Descant
How do you ensure your company thrives in an era of continual disruption? CDES Principal and President Tim Barfield says there is no “secret sauce,”...

Episode 1: Mike Wampold
How does the Baton Rouge identity known for refining the Baton Rouge landscape spot opportunities and calculate risks for investment? Mike Wampold shares the...
Save the Date: The Rise of AI

THE RISE OF AI: HOW EVERYONE CAN BENEFIT

Wednesday
10.25.23
7:00 PM
Main Library at Goodwood

ABOUT THE SPEAKER

Henry is the Founder and Managing Partner for Henry Hays Consulting, where he specializes in working with legacy businesses helping them transform by developing radically different business models. He is also Co-Founder of DisruptREADY—a company that guides CEOs through the myriad of strategic options, vendors, and capabilities required to adopt emerging technologies in the age of Web3 and beyond. When he’s not consulting, he’s keynoting his talk on Disruptive Innovation.

7711 Goodwood Boulevard, Baton Rouge, LA 70806
programs@ebrpl.com
Baton Rouge GIS Day 10th Anniversary

Save the Date!

Kids during the day...
Adults in the evening!

November 15th, 2023 @ 6 p.m.
Main Library
7711 Goodwood Blvd.
Let’s Break Ground!

PLUS …
Scotlandville on November 6 at 1 pm!
Author Talk

Attic Treasures

Rise of A.I.

Friday Night Movie

Book Festival

View The Source Newsletter

View The Source Archive

South Branch Library Construction Project
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